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Absence of patella may be caused by congenital factors, trauma and surgical operations(patellectomy, etc).1 Complete absence of bi-
lateral patellae is rare in clinical case. We report a
case of posttraumatic bilateral patella excision. To
the best of our knowledge, absence of bilateral patel-
lae causedby self-mutilation has never been reported.
Our patient and his family members were informed
that the data concerning this case would be submit-
ted for publication.
CASE REPORT
In February 2007, a 45-year-old man with a 20-
year history of schizophrenia presented posttraumatic
excision of bilateral patellae for 2 hours. The patient
cut off his own patellae with a small knife when his
family members were not at home, and was transmit-
ted to our hospital immediately after his family found
the case.
Physical examinationsshowed bleedingwounds on
both knees, and the range of motion (ROM) was re-
stricted because of acute pains. The wound on the
medial side of left knee was about 10 cm in length. The
patellar tendon was disrupted and left patella was ab-
sent (Figs. 1,2). The wound on the lateral side of the
right knee was also 10 cm in length, with patellar
tendon disrupted and right patella absent (Figs. 3,4).
Radiographs showed absence of bilateral patellae
(Figs. 5,6,7,8).
The time interval between trauma and admission to
hospital was only two hours, and both patellae were not
severely contaminated. According to the will of the pa-
tient and his family members, we determined to perform
in situ replantation to achieve anatomic reduction of both
patellae and reconstruct natural patellofemoral joints.
Operation process
We soaked the two patellae for half an hour in
Iodophors,andperformedreplantationtoachieveanatomic
reduction. We drilled four longitudinal bone holes in the
patella by a drill bit of 5 mm in diameter. We sutured
through the four holes and musculus quadriceps femoris
with 2# Ethibond Excel (Gohnson&Gohnson Company,
USA) by figure-of-eight suture. Thenwe drilled a bone hole
in upper 1/3 part of the patella by the drill bit. We fixed the
hole and patellar tendon with steel-wire by figure-of-eight
suture. At last we sutured the surrounding soft tissues of
patella with 2# Coated Vicryl (Gohnson&Gohnson
Company, USA) and sutured incision (Fig. 9).The right
knee was the same to the left knee (Fig. 10). After
operation, the both lower extremities were kept in a
straightened position with gypsum.
The postoperativeX-ray revealed that theposition and
the shape of double knee joints were normal. Joint inter-
space was normal, and articular facet was slick. It showed
low density linear shadow in both patellae, metal and
plaster external fixation shadow (Figs. 11,12,13,14).
Postoperative recovery
Appearance  The two knees were healed up suc-
cessfully after 14 days of operation (Fig. 15). The double
knees were slightly swelling and the skin temperature
was slightly high. The skin colour was normal, and the
incision was not inflamed and oozy. There was tender-
ness on both patellae.
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Recovery exercise The patient could move his
toe after operation. The plaster slabs were dismantled
after 4 weeks. Meanwhile, the bending and extending
exercise of both knee joints was allowed. Because the
patient has been schizophrenia, the compliance for re-
covery treatment was bad. So, the double quadriceps
femoris were lightly atrophy, obviously in the left lower
limb in the examination after 2 months of operation.
The ROM of left knee was 5° (extending)-90° (bending),
right knee was 10° (extending)-100°(bending).We ex-
horted his family to encourage the patient to exercise,
dismiss the restlessness, and go with physiatrician
initiatively. After 3 months of operation, the ROM of left
knee was 0°(extending)-110° (bending), right knee was
0° (extending)-110° (bending) (Figs. 16,17).The patient
could walk 20 meters by himself. The muscle strength
recoveredwell.
After 5 months of operation, CT showed the inter-
space between patella and femur widened in the left
knee. The articular facet of patella was slick. The scle-
rotin in the surface of the patella was lightly absorbed.
The interspace between the patella and the femur was
normal in the right knee. The articular facet of the pa-
tella was slick. The sclerotin in the surface of the pa-
tella was lightly absorbed. The positions of double in-
ternal fixation were fine (Figs. 18,19,20). Six months
after operation, the patient could walk normally.
DISCUSSION
The patellar rete is supplied by 5 to 6 main arteries,
specifically the descending genicular artery, the me-
dial superiorgenicular artery, themedial inferior genicular
artery, the lateral inferior genicular artery (together with
the anterior tibial recurrent artery), and the lateral su-
perior genicular artery.2 In our case, because the patel-
lar blood supply was destroyed, the sclerotin in the
surface of patella was lightly absorbed.
Figs. 1 and 2. The wound on the left knee. Figs. 3 and 4. The wound on the right knee.
Fig. 5 Anteroposterior radiograph of left knee. Fig. 6. Lateral radiograph of left knee. Fig. 7 Anteroposterior radiograph of right knee. Fig. 8.
Lateral radiograph of right knee.
Fig. 9. The sutured patella of left knee. Fig. 10. The sutured
patella of right knee.
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In this case, we achieved anatomic reduction of
bothpatellae and reconstructed natural patellofemoral
joints in order to improve distribution of stress force in
the patellofemoral joint and regain the biomechanical
function. It is significant to regain the function of the
knee joint.3
Synovial fluid plays an important role in articular
joint lubrication, nutrition and metabolism of cartilage
and other connective tissues within the joint. Because
of the nutrition of the synovial fluid, the articular sur-
face of patella is not degenerated after 5 months of
operation and the function of the joint would be
preserved. So we suggest that operation is fundamen-
tal to achieve anatomic reduction of both patellae and
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reconstruct natural patellofemoral joints.
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Fig. 11. Postoperative anteroposterior radiograph of left knee. Fig. 12. Postoperative lateral radiograph of left knee. Fig. 13. Postoperative
anteroposterior radiograph of right knee. Fig. 14. Postoperative lateral radiograph of right knee.
Fig. 15. The knees after 14 days of operation. Fig. 16. The bending knees. Fig. 17. The extending knees. Fig. 18. The CT of left knee after
5 months of operation. Fig. 19. The CT of right knee after 5 months of operation. Fig. 20. The CT of the knees after 5 months of operation.
